Download Tax Day
In the United States, Tax Day is a colloquial term for the day on which individual income tax returns are due to
be submitted to the federal government. The term may also refer to the same day for individual states, even
where the tax return due date is a different day.A list of calendar year 2019 e-filing Tax Day deadlines are listed
below. The dates are for Tax Year 2018 (January 1-December 31, 2018) Income Tax Returns. Previous Tax
Year forms, deadlines and calculators.Although Tax Day is not a public holiday, businesses and schools may be
closed because it falls on the same date as Patriot's Day in 2019, which is a public holiday in Maine and
Massachusetts. Tax Day is an important date to remember.Tax Day freebies: Get some relief with $1 margaritas,
meal deals, free massages and more. Regardless of whether you owe money or are getting a refund, some
businesses are marking the tax return ...Today is Tax Day, the due date for Americans to file their 2018 taxes. It
also marks a milestone: The country has made it through a full year of President Trump’s new tax code — and
the first ...The taxman is expecting to receive about 153 million individual income tax returns for the 2018 tax
year — and nearly 15 million of them will land in the final week of tax season. If you're ...To celebrate Tax
Day, the National Today data science team surveyed 1,000 Americans about everyone's least favorite day of the
year...Ready to file your tax return? Nobody likes writing a big check on Tax Day, but there is some good news:
April 15 also means specials, freebies, and deals. After you pop your return (or your ...Monday marks Tax Day
2019, the deadline for most Americans to file their 2018 tax returns. For most Americans this means a smaller
tax bill because of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (TCJA), the tax ...Tax Day 2019: These U.S. Post Offices in metro
Detroit are open late. If you're scrambling last minute to meet the federal tax return filing deadline Monday,
here's a look at some post offices ... - Tax Day

